
SOME COMMENTS BY A FORMER II'ADISON-KIPP EMPIOI'EE

ON TIIE OPERATING PRACIIICES OF THE NIADISON.KIPP CORP.
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As a formsrlvtadimKipp cnplopc (for 6 ycars), I obscii'cd p'racticcs sfrioh it maybc
helpful for the ncighbon in that alea to be'awaro of. Although I resigned in thc surun€r of 1989
aad specifics of this ioformation may Dot be current, I find it unlikely tbarthe policics and
essentials ofthe p'ractices ofKipp have chaoged.

Thc Kipp has advaoced the argumen! against tbose rvto choose to e:press concero, tbat "{l .*

tb€ factory has b€eo on the curent siG for closo to 100 ycars and fra! if tho pcople in the arca Ar,L
find it rmcomfortable to live near tbe Kipp, they should morre orf.' b,* '
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first, l0O years ago we (as a society) did not know about the dange,r ofmaay airbornc
pollutants commonly expelled from theKipp-for instaoce, tolueae aodbeozeoc, ufrich sc usedto
wash dies.and'are vaporized in ths prooe$r, or hy&ocarbons from tbe csmbustios o'f oil left on
metal while it is remelted from scrap oo sito. The oils meutioncd he,le are oot comm.on asmotive
oils, brs specially €nginc€'red complex qrnthstics used intbo manufacturing prcccss.

S€€on{ just the fact that so,rm.eooe doing something objectionable or harmfirl to another
has been arouod longer does not allow that individual (or corporato entity) to viotare another's
rightto asafe andhealthy life.

Thir4 while the Kipp has b€€n doingbusir€ss inthe area for some time the
manufacturing processes carriedouttbere have become increasingly morc noxious, bothto the
neighbors in gene,mQndto its own employees

ON TIIE SUBJECT OF NOISE POIIUTION:

Tbs sourceg of this type of pollrfion at the Kipp are chiefly comprcssed-air release and the
actions of heary machinery

These solrces bave increased manyfold sincc the Kipp began automating most oftheir
pro&rction machinery in tb€ 1970s, as well as upgrading to largor machinrcry.

As rcceotty as20 y€ars ago, nost ofthe die-castitrg machines at tbe Kip'p were small-
closet-sized machines known as "stompcrs." The hydraulic closing pre$rurc of these machines was
measured in huodleds of potmds, ufrile the smallest die4ast machine used at the Kipp wllen I left
in 1989 had a closing presrrure of 250 TONS.

In additioq tbe robots, oiling syste,os, and other servo-mechmims are qostly oe€rat€d
using comptess€d air, which is releascd with cach part processed mrlring a lord popping noise.
Thsso cbanges inthe rcise lwel have mad€ itnecessary for the Kip'pto prsvide b€ariog protcction
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anO nonitorlng ofhcaring danagc to its e,mployces. Not only does thc Kipp not provide this
protection to eigbborq rvho are exposed 24 bours a by (at a range of sonitines lcss rfian l0O
fect froln the rci8i6t machim on thc Waub€da sido ofthc fipp), brr infqmation -,n" ,,rUi*
is not gea€ralty circulared-+xcept u/h€n public and mediaprc$rurc is feh by the Kipp's
men4g€rnent

ONAIRPOIIUTIOM

For the majority of the production lrocesses at tbe Kpp, the,rc ie no filtration oftbc airexhatste4 vfrile morcvolatiles aadnoxious elemcnts arc currenuy beingreteased rhaa in tn" p.rt.These elemeats now iq,clu6ls chlorine gas, 
-ufrose 

extremely unpleasant rhot l had th€ pleasure ofexperiencing during a r€cetrt late-night $Nalk past the opea-windows next to the Ceotral Meltfacility on South lr{arquette Street

It might be use_fuI_at this point to visualizo the air-baadling and exhaust system a.t Kipp. eiris dra\m from the rcof of the plant with targs faos and after passing tfis machin€(y and fumaces ise:rbausted either through the windows over the houses oo 
"itio si& orthe nr""t, o,r forced orf ofthc buildiag thto"bh targe grurod-lorcl garage doors at thc Nodh aod sorrh bnds oftho plant.

ON WATER POIIUTION A}.ID IIANDI,ING:

Although the Kipp f{t"o and processes its waste liquids through a trumb96 of systemswhich seem to be adequate for routini operatiooal needs, t Lve obg;J.""y times broken

Hf,g'1] ::l:.':T::$ry q nilins aao aunping-o.f qk , ,"Jilog in narer flowing
*i3ej1r{tr-l"e of ol g5age doors .ia nt" tG6tddt n ffiiil."il
neigbbors' yards). This water, q/hich G not potable to beginwith,i; pi"kt ,ry oilr, indushial
che'micals' and surface debris from the shophoor, *-yifit;frgera;.d*L in rhe lots.

Also on the subject of waler, tbtrG1p's die-cooting ENste,m $alcr from thc
lf-9-:1':.1ftt"g l"y.T:e sgrrt lv{arquette st*"i .aa noauy to large rmdergrouod rz' ryElvbuilt druing the Second World war. ro my knowledge, there has becn no pgblic ,r.*,
monitoring possible grormdunarer leakage and contam]narion from tbese t&..

In conclusion' q/hile some of these tJp* ofpollutioo are monitored ering dayime hogrsby professional stafras well as tbc DNR t"t to"t r"r"t"f oxn ftt"m ofNoncompliaoce bavebeen issued to tbe Kipp), most of the *;"pbble releases of pollutants occrrr at nigb! yfteir theDNR does rct mmiton aod thc Kipp,s own professional statrd at home h bed-
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I thfuk tbat if the glmers ofKipp lvedu hours a&y,ssven days a week npxt to the o1
S9* ofDe'partme'nt 40 (on tb€ Walrb€sa Street side), or under tbe downwash from CeatalMelt's exbaust (onthe Southlvfarquette side), these *oditio^ wouldbe address€d prompt$,
eitherby ebatiag the noise and fumes or by mwingtbe entirc operationto amorc apgropriare,
nonresideatial area
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